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THE 4 F’S OF IDENTIFYING & M ANAGING
MENTAL HEALTH AT WORK
WELCOA sat down with Andy Crighton, Chief Medical Officer at Prudential Financial to learn about
their markedly innovative approach to mental health among their employees. For Prudential, a great
workplace mental health intervention has to be foundational to the organization, have a focus on
reduction of stigma, has to have the energy and infrastructure to facilitate employees getting the help
they need, and an overall goal of helping employees flourish. To read the full interview with Crighton,
visit: welcoa.org/resources/expert-interview-andy-crighton
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FOUNDATIONAL
A great workplace mental health intervention has to be foundational to the organization.

What We Heard from Prudential:
◼

Organizations must start with an inclusive environment.

◼


A major strategy has been to create a sense of connectedness within the
organization where the employee experience is consistent as they interact
with the various pillars of the organization that support the employee
lifecycle (HR, EAP, Talent Acquisition, performance appraisal, etc.).

◼


It is important to remove obstacles that stand between an employee and
covered mental health services/safety.

◼

Align mental health initiative with core values, goals and ethics.

Physical

Emotional

Social

Financial

Spiritual
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FOCUS

A great workplace mental health intervention has to have a focus on reduction of stigma and
address behavior from a performance standpoint.

What We Heard from Prudential:

Avoid sticky situations:
Prudential addresses behavior
and work performance as a
gateway to recommend mental
health services and keep
the focus on caring.
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◼

Trust and support are the focus of the mental health approach.

◼


They strive to reduce the stigma and discrimination around mental health and get individuals to
talk about their own experience. Prudential communicates consistently to employees that:
• Getting help is a sign of strength.
• It is important that they feel supported and cared for.

◼


Focus on behavior and how it relates to work performance and safety when managing potential
employee mental health situations.

◼

Set clear goals and expectations.

FACILITATE

A great workplace mental health intervention has to have the energy
and infrastructure to facilitate employees getting the help they need.

What We Heard from Prudential:

Intervention and
Return to Work
Discuss Work Performance
Identify Behavior

◼

Leadership owns the creation of an environment of trust.

◼


It is communicated to management that they should “know their people very well” so they are able to intervene when
appropriate.

◼


Management is trained to not avoid situations that require intervention; the employee you want to help could continue to express
the unwanted behavior and be prevented from getting the help s/he needs.

◼


Prudential employs trained behavioral health consultants so management can solely focus on addressing the behavior at the
workplace.

◼


The main intervention is incited at the management level: identify behavior, discuss work performance, refer to resources,
behavioral health consultants refer them to an intervention, employee is able to return to work.

◼

For severe situations, Prudential uses a Rapid Response Team.
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FLOURISH

The overall goal of a great workplace mental health
intervention should be to help employees flourish.

Sample Management Dialogue
for this Intervention:
“I’ve noticed that your behavior at work has been changing.
Here is how it is affecting the team. If you need any
support, please reach out and remember that we
have resources.”

What We Heard from Prudential:
◼

It is okay to care for one another at the workplace.

◼

Mental health can be seen as a talent initiative.

◼


The value story for Prudential is that supportive work environments for employee wellbeing result in higher employee
engagement and loyalty which correlates with improved productivity, effectiveness and business results such as innovation.

◼


There is a ripple effect of creating a supportive work environment.

◼


An investment in employee mental health is about putting the human back into the workplace so everyone can achieve
their full potential.

The Training, Resources & Tools to
Move Your Wellness Program Forward
No matter the size of your organization—a WELCOA membership provides you
with the training and tools you need to change organizational culture, increase
engagement, contain costs, and improve the lives of your employees.

R E A DY T O G E T S T A R T E D ?
Contact Jenny Green
(402) 827-3650 | jgreen@welcoa.org

ABOUT WELCOA
WELCOA (The Wellness Council of America) is the
nation’s most respected resource for building
high-performing, healthy workplaces. With a 30-year
history and more than 5,000 corporations participating,
WELCOA has an impeccable reputation for helping
business and health professionals improve employee
well-being and create healthier organizational cultures.

